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one son: William Ludwell Lee, who died without issue; (2) Lucy, who married in 1769 John Paradise, Esquire who stood high in London literary circles and was son of Peter Paradise, Esquire, formerly English consul at Thessalonica. She returned to Virginia in 1805 and died there in 1814 intestate. During her latter years she became insane and was confined in the Hospital at Williamsburg. She had two daughters: (1) Portia, who died young; (2) Lucy, who married Philip J. Barziza, a Venetian count, and had two sons, one of whom, Philip J. Barziza, Jr., came to Williamsburg, married Cecelia Belette, and had ten children. The last was known as Decimus Ultimus Barziza. Another of the children, Miss Hannah Philippa Barziza, died not many years ago in Texas. (QUARTERLY VI., 58; Lee of Virginia, 127-130) John Paradise was a friend of Samuel Johnson and was one of the Essex Street Club of London.

There seems some discrepancy in the arms attributed to the Ludwells. On the tombstone to the joint memories of Thomas Ludwell, Richard Kempe and Sir Thomas Lunsford, now in Bruton Churchyard, Williamsburg, the arms appear: On a bend three eagles displayed between two leopards faces. This was the representation also on a fragment of the tombstone of the 2d Philip Ludwell as seen by the editor at Jamestown about ten years ago, but Philip Ludwell, the third, used for a book-plate: “Gules on a bend argent, between two towers or three eagles displayed sable.” Motto: I pensioni stretti ed il viso sciolto. QUARTERLY II., 79.

GENEALOGY OF THE WALKERS.

James Walker, son of Edward Walker and Mary his wife (née Mary Daniel), was born April 5th 1726 old style. (They were of King & Queen County.) Sarah Ware was born Jan. 31 1740 old style. James Walker and Sarah Ware were married Feb. 20th 1763. Sarah Walker died Oct. 14th 1817. James Walker died Dec. 18th 1801.
Children of James & Sarah Walker (Madison County).

Betsy, born Oct. 22nd 1768; married George Scott March 7th 1789; died June 26th 1849.

Jane, born Sept. 28th 1775; married John Goss.


Lucy Moore, born Dec. 9th 1771; married Lumpkin; died Oct. 7, 1800.

Fanny, born June 16th 1780; died Dec. 1840.

John Ware, born Oct. 22, 1763; died Feb. 1764.

Lucy, born Jan. 28th 1765; died Feb. 1769.

Sally, born Oct. 24th 1766; died July 30, 1775.

James, born Oct. 15th 1770; died Feb. 2nd 1771.

Diana Ware, born Aug. 21st 1777; died March 31, 1814.

Mary, born Oct. 30th 1778; died April 1, 1801.

James E., born Aug. 13th 1783; died July 1803.

Children of John and Judith Walker.

Benjamin, born Sept. 1797; married (1) Fanny Blackwell 1852; (2) Betsy Henshaw; died May 1867.

James Wood, born Nov. 27, 1798; married (1) Martha Porter July 1820; (2) Annie E. Eliason, Aug. 20 1840; (3) Fannie Brownley Nov. 27 1851; died June 20 1873.

Lucy; married Henshaw.

Sarah Ware; married Dr. Spotswood Taliaferro 1823; died 1834.

Joseph; married Taliaferro 1824; died 1825.

John Scott, born July 2, 1809; married (1) Susan Stringfellow Nov. 1828; (2) Mary Clark, 1873; died 1893.

(My grandfather J. C. W.)

Judith Wood was the daughter of John W. (who was killed at Trenton) and Mary his wife.

John Wood was the son of Joseph Wood and Judith his wife, his wife (n'e Judith Scott).

Copied from a Bible belonging to Mrs. A. J. Walters.